[Surgical reconstruction of long esophageal stenoses in children].
Four cases related with the long stenosis of lower part of esophagus are referred to in children. These were stenoses of fibromuscular type, due to achalasia and resulting from etching with sulphuric acid as well as from tumor. The extramucous myotomy, esophagotomy and colonic replacement of long esophageal stenosis were elected. The condition is repairable by esophagomyotomy or esophagotomy when the function of stenotic portion of esophagus is preserved. To prevent postoperative complications such as fistula, diverticulum, gastroesophageal reflux and restenosis, the covering of incision with a patch from gastric fundus is recommended with subsequent fundoplication. Anatomical and functional lesion of esophageal wall in the presence of long stenosis requires its esophagoplasty as well as replacement with the intestinal interposition.